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Continued from Page Five

A man by tho name of Adams IB

around Ogdon soliciting advortlsc-
I monts for tho Standard and collecting

money In advance Ho should ho
promptly reported to Uip police de-

partment

Maccabees will receive tho state ban
ner at their regular mooting Tucs
Sept 13th at 230 p m A largo dele-
gation from Sail LnXe will be pres-
ent as tho guests of tuG Hiye and all
officers and members are asked to
bo In tho lodge room as early as pos-

sible to meet the Indies and extend
to them tho hospitality of tho HIvo
After tho regular review refresh-
ments will bo served and a social time
enjoyed L JENNIE p OUT li R

tOo to Provo and return via the
Denver Rio Grande September 11 In

I and IGth good returning until tho
17th Special train loaves Ogden 815
a m September 15th returns same
night Account DomocnjUc1 state con-

vention
On a Vcll Mack Ray pf Independ-

ence
¬

Mo Is visiting at tho home of
Special Officer William Roast Mr
Ray is Well known In Ogden as tug

former home was Iry Snit Lake City
find ho has mule requent visits to
this city In tJIO PSt

Millinery Opening Thursday and
Friday Sept 15 and IS ladies Of

Ogden and vicinity ar corrilallv in-

vltcd to Insped our line of beautJ
ful pattern hats A display of tho
very newest and lateat lijeas and de
signs In this season styles

STAFFORD MILLINERY CO
23G7 Washington Ave

Formerly 3d Floor Vrlghtss
Dont pay money to any one for the

Standard unless party has letter
showing his authority to collect

Storm on the LkeA heavy wind
varying In velocity from 25 to 50 milts
an hour has been sweeping over the
lake for the past fortyeight hours No
damage has been reported hut a close
watch Is being kept by the Southern I

Pacific employes along the OgdonLu-
cln cutoft to see that the storm does
not Interfere with the traffic of tho
road

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
HOUSEWORK A good place for a
good girl 2579 Monroe Ave

Oregon Short Line fortyfive minute
trains between Ogdon and Suit Lake
leave Ogden dally at 830 a in mill
5i5 p in Try them

Vice President Bancroft Vice
President W II Bancroft of lao
Southern Pacific passed through Og-
den

¬

this morning on his way from
Yellowstone park to Salt Lake City

WouldBe Suicide John Boll tho
prisoner at the city jail who attempt-
ed

¬

suicide yesterday by hanging Is
none the worse today as a result of
hlg flirtation with death Several of
the police are Inclined to doubt the
sincerity of tho mans attack on his
life and bcllovo that the whole affair
was merely a ruse lo obtain morphine
to which drug tho man Is addicted

Democratic SUito convention at Pro-
vo

¬

September 15th Special train via
the Denver Rio Gnindo loavcn Og
den at 815 a m returnu after tho
convention 4300 round trip Tho
Denver Rio Grande IB tho official
route 3

Oregon Short Uno fortyfive mlnuto
trains between Ogden Mid Salt Lake
leave Ogden dally at S10 a m and
fi45 p m Try them

General Superintendent C Man-
son general superintendent of the
Oregon Short Vine has returned to
Salt Lake City from a trip north-

I mako thorn Hot Tamales Amer-
ican Pop Corn Wagon 21 lii and Wash

Lewis Good Koal for jbaaeburncra
and heaters Phones 110

Held In JallP F Ward an Un-

washed
¬

vag charged with mendican-
cy pleaded guilty In police court this
morning and asked the court that ho
be allowed to leave tho city Wards
looks wore altogether against tim
and the judgo decided that no would
let tho man BOJVO ton days In the city
prison before departing for othor
field to ply his Umcdlshouorod trado
of begging-

Hot Tamales at tho American Pop-
Corn Wagon 24th and Wash

Cheap roundtrip rates to princi ¬

pal points east via the Denver
Rio Grando SopL 14 good returning
until October 31st Inquire at City
Ticket offico Reed Hotel building
Both phones G34

Marriage Licence Candid Ponnu
and Cerosa Tout wore today Issued a
license to marry Tho parties reside-
in Tooolo Utah-

Kpramerers best coal sold only by
M L Jones Coal Co

Lewis Good Koaf for kitchen sloven
and ranges Phones 149

Found GU Ity Frank Grlfiln faced
tho police court on two neparato
charges and was found guilty of both

Why Not Gets
Rid of Catarrh

I

Here aro some symptoms of ca-
tarrhI Ir you have any of thorn got
rid of them whllo thtro Is yet Unto

JB your throat raw
I Do you sucozo often
i la your broath foul-

Are your eyes watery A-

Do you alto cold easily
Is your nose stopped up
Do you havo to spit oftenDo cniBti form In your nose
Are you losing your souse ofsmell

xloS you blow your nojo a great
Does your mouth taste bad moru ¬ings
Do you have to clear your throaton rising or have a discharge fromthe nose
Does mucus drop In back ot thothroat
Have you ringing noises in theears

t HYOMEI pronounce It HlRhomp 1B
guaranteed to euro cntarrh coughs
colds sore throat bronchltlg asthma

i and croup or money back Just
j breathe It In Com lotp outfit In
I

eluding hard rubber Inhaler n 00
BADCONS PHARMACY and drdg

t
i gists ovorywhoro soil HYOMEI if

t I you already own an Inhaler you canbuy an oxtra bottle of HYOMEI tor-

t

i Only 50 cents Remember that

Thq firstcharge against jlffln ns
for being unlawfully dninr Ho Ipleaded guilty nIUl was med 5 or thodays The seoon eltar was for car-

Iry1n c >ncai 1t 11 R 17cc Ib-
earltaQrIjBi

X ih r d his t Illand pleaded not guilty Whenthe ro
volvor found by the arresting officer
on Griffins person was produced In
court the prisoner contended ho
know nothing about the weapon and
that ho must have purchased tho
weapon while too dninki know
what he was doing ThVjudg arfd
od anothor 5 to tho mans assessment
for carrying concealed wjEaponw and
the gun will also bo kept by the city
Griffin gave his homo as Salt LakeCity and said that hi wng employed
with the Oregon Short Line

Mansfield Burrows wish to an-
nquuco their fall opening of railllncry Tuesday and Wednosday Septom
her 13th and 14th The now crea
Lions In pattern and street hats will
bo shown

New Manager Alox Lethani hag re¬

turned from Boise where ho has been
In business for a year past to accept
the management of the Electric Sup-
ply Fixture company Mr Latham
Is an electrician of wide experience-
and no doubt will make a capable
manager of the local offico of the elec-
tric

¬

supply house
Oregon Short Line fortyfive minute

trains between Ogden and Salt Lake
leave Ogden dally at 830 a in and
545 p m Try them

Mr and Mrs Joseph aisl ill and
laughter Hazel of Oakland Califor-
nia arc spending a couple or three
weeks with Ogden relatives and
friends They are the guests of Fred
C Naisbltl and wife

The Coal in hanlor soft Is best
for winter 2001 poilnds In each ton
Shurtllff Co Pbones 18

Appropriate 200An appropria ¬

Lion of 200 was made as a contingent
fund for Sheriff Wilson by the coun-
ty

¬

commissioners today to bo used as
expense money tor tho return of W
L Sheath and Helen Jlllls who are
now being held at Omaha Neb for
the Ogden officers charged with hav-
ing

¬

burglarized tho Burt residence a
few weeks ago It Is anticipated that
Deputy Sheriff John Murphy accom-
panied by Detective Ponder will leave
Ogdon tomorrow for Omaha-

I lead others follow with Fresh
Buttered Pop Corn American Pop
Corn Wagon 24th and Wash

Drowned at SacrSYnento On or
about SepL C Peter McKenna a na-

tive
¬

of Ireland age 42 years a broth-
er of John McKenna was drowned In
Sacramento Tho body was burled on
Sunday by the Day River Steam
boatmens Union

Wanted Young man with expori
ence In dry goods or mens furnish-
ings Apply In person John Scow
croft Sons Co

DaInty fountain specials every day
at Wards spacious parlors Two
stores

NEW LAKES WET
OF DAViS INLET

New York Sept 12Prof Douald
B MncMlllan of Worcester academy
who accompanied Commander Poary-
on hie trip to the North Pole stint
word to friends here today that his
party which explored the land west
or Davis Inlet had boon successful
In a dispatch from Labrador dated
August 30 Professor MacMillan nays

It might Interest you to know that
our trip has boon successfuL Our
plan was to strike duo west from
Davis Inlet across country through
an unexplored section until we came
to tho George River hoping en roulo
to dlaoovor many unknown lakes and
the regular troll of those people to
tbo coast

Wo did all that wo planned and
more Took nights for longitude and
latitude at various points Ion trip
passed through three large lakea tho
largest Mlaternlpl about 25 miles
and came to the Georgo 150 miles
from the coast Wo na aed one night-
In a lodgo with tho Indians at Chen
cTocWjR on banks of the river

RAILROAD STOCK ADVANCE-
ON SMALL BUYING

Now York Sept l2Priccs of
stoqk today advanced sluggishly on
languid dealings Union Pacific sell
Ing exdividend rose 1 58 and Read-
ing

¬

as much and Canadian Pacific
Chicago Groat Western pfd and
Republic Stool 1 Atchison and St
Paul wore a fraction lowor than Sat-
urdays

¬

closing
Tho tone of the market became

stronger and business was larger
Professional operator bought elocls
moderately The resisting power of
tho market unfavorable fatcorfl last
week was a motive Railroad traffic
reports wero considered as good news
Rock Island pfd rose 1 12 and com-
mon

¬

and SL Paul Northern Pacllfc
and Amalgamated Copper 1 Hocking
Coal tell to 23 a low record

Bonds were stea-

dyoooooooooooooooo 0
O HOLDUP OCCURS ALMOST 0
O IN TOWN OF CANANEA 0
O El Paso Sopt 12 Details 0
O reached hero today of the rob 0
O hery Saturday near Cananca 0
O Sonora Mexico of Cashier O
O Paul Probort and supt A N 0
O Heuser of the Calumet Son 0
O ore Mining company The two 0-

Omen were on their way to the 0
O mine with 2l50 with which 0
O to pay off the minors when two o
O bandits stopped Into the road 0
O forced the officers off their 0
O horses took their money and 0
O the horses and galloped Into 0
O the mountains Eight suspect 0
O urc now In jail Tho holdup 0
O occurred almost In tho town O
O of Cananea O
O 0ooooooooocooooooo-
ooooooooooooooooo
o 0
O TAFT REFUSES TO 0
0 PARDON THEM 0
O ftcw York Sept 12Jrea p
O Idont Taft It was learned triL 0
O day has denied application for 0
O a pardon for Edward Boyle 0
O John Coylo Patrick T Hennes 0
O By and Thomas Kohoe the 0
O sugar wolgbers who were sea O
O toncod along with Oliver 0
O Spltzor the dock superintend 0
O ont for on the Wll O
O llamsburg clocks of the jmsar iO
O trust i i 0
O was pardoned l aud 0
O glO testimonY at a sucfflequpnt 0
O trial of Holkc and Gcrhracht 0
O who were convicted 0
O 0
9 GOQOOQOQOCOOOOOOO

6000 ROADS

AND ROUll
ROADS r

f i

i

I Tho ofhIiinthvilo h pre-
viously petitioned thocomthlsslouois
to make needed repairs on a load
leading southward from Iluntsvllle to
the Morgan county line and the com-
missioners today decided that they
accompanied Road Commissioner
Chllds will Inspect the road some-
day during tho present week After
the Inspection trip the commissioners
will be prepared to answer tho pell

I lion
Sheriff Wilson was requested to

withdraw the name of Deputy Sheriff
A H Garner of Huntsville from tho
payroll it being thought by tho com-
missioners that Mr Garners services
are no longer required During the
campaign against Hoken Olaen the
Huntsville aalooulst It was consider-
ed necessary to have a deputy sheriff
at Huntsvlllo It appears that Hokon
is more docile now and tho deputy la
no longer needed

Road Commissioner Chllds was In-

structed
¬

to proce d to roll the boule-
vard

¬

In Ogden canyon and place It In
good condition for tIle good roads con-
vention demonstration on Monday
September 24 He also IK directed to
give attention to the repairing o tho
county road In the North Ogden dis
trictThis action Is taken In accordance-
with urgent requests from the automo
blllsts of the good roads movement
they contending at their meeting Fri-
day night that while the roads were in
fairly good condition thoy were hard-
ly

¬

fit over which to haul the delegates-
to the good roads convention Some
of the autolsts stated that they
would not care to venture over the
canyon road with their machines with
tho road In Its present condition and
others said the North Ogden road Is
altogether too Jolty for men who
aro advocates of real good roads

Tho commissioners by unanimous
action eliminated from the tax rolls
the assessments on the Catholic
church the Episcopal and Luthorihn
and the Sixth Ward mooting house-
It was stated that these assessments
hrfd been overlooked by the county
board of equalization

CANCE EXPECTS

DOWN ATftTllCS

By Georgo Rico
Chicago Sept 12 I do not consid-

er
¬

the Philadelphia Athletics are a
much stronger combination than tho
Detroit Tigers wore when we faced
thorn said Manager Frank Chance
of the Chicago Cubs yesterday The
Cubs have i more games to play and
arc out In front by 11 games Chance
had expected getting In against tho
Cardinals yesterday but found his
had leg stilt soro and did not per-

form
Archer has a slight attack of la

grippe so somebody elso may have to
Lo dug up to do first base duty
Schulte IB back from Binghamton N
Y whore he burled a brother and
will covet his portion of tho outfield
and Incidentally attempt to add a
few more home runs to his collection

Detroit as Strong as Athletics
The only department of the Ath-

letics that Is stronger than Detroit Is
tho pitching staff continued Chance-

I am not trying to make out that
tho Athletics aro a weak team by any
means for the Tigers wore not There
was never a much stronger combina-
tion

¬

In the outfield than Cobb Craw-
ford

¬

and Mcintyre The present Phil-
adelphia outfield Is not as good an
outfIeld as tho Tigers sont against
U3

The Tiger infield was not a weak
combination at all and It would easily
hold its own with tho present Infield-
of the Athletics Donovvan and Mul
lin were as strong pitchers as any
two tho Athletics have at the present
time The Athletics have four pitch
erS who should he hard to heat In
Plank Coombs Bender and Morgan
who the Tigers had really but the
two men to depend on

Cubs Arc Bettor Than Ever
r have heard the comment made

that tho Cubs aro a weaker team uo
than they wero when wo played our
last worlds series I do not believe
It In fact think that the present
Chicago team is stronger than the
team of 1908 providing we aro all In
the game With all of the regulars
on deck wo will show up stronger
this year than over before provided
out pitchers aro right

I do not think that any of our
pitchers have gene hack Brown has
not and Roulbach Is as good right
now as he ever was In his life If
Overall was right we would lie
stronger on lhj slab than ovor for
Pfiester is pitching belter ball than
ho has over pitched and Colo Is a
big strength to the pitching = stHfFof
the tcnyi Overall Is not right of
course but If ho were he would make
tho Cubs staff a stronger combina-
tion than wo over had for any cham-
pionship series

Wo will not claim the worlds
championship before wo have a right-
to It but I dont think the Cubs have
any need to consider the Athletics a
harder fee than the Tigers wore If
our pitching staff does not moot with
further injuries we will be just as
strong as tho Athletics will bo In our
pitching department

Tho only place where the Athlet-
Ics will have anything on us is the
pitching department says Johnny
overs If they have It there Wo
have been weaker In our twirling
staff this season than we have been
In former years because of Injuries-
but at that wo arc all right

ANOTHER LINE PROJECTED
TO REACH ST GEORGE

The Rlchllcll1 Reaper has an Into
eating article ontho irtaus of Messrs
Pop t afflerRult nnU Geflromfor
building airallroad to St George and
states that Iho RBntlomea have re-

turned
¬

from Dixie full of onthusIaBT-
iovor theproject J M lAUrLlzollaud
W S RusU former r of Rich
1lb1 won1 1o DlxleJlrst about a year
ago In tho intorafltof n reclamation
pjoJooU but at once BW that a rail-
road was also necessary They In
terosUd Messrs Gpan Popp anti
Easter three oaslorn mn md the
five have luen huslb rn a cd iu the
project for a year past

MRS W OSILVEV

DIES IN MIDV ALE

Mrs W D Silvpyjwlfe of the for-
mer captain Ogden died
this jnorning aU 815 atthe family
rcslnonco at irtldvnjc Sail Lake coun

Her death caused by slomach-
tro tbl after an Illness of six weeks

Mrs Sllveywas well known In Og-
den and many friends in this
city Mr Silvoy Is at present a depu-
ty anarshal at Mldale Mrs Silver
will be buried In the Ogden City ceme-
tery hut tile funeral arrangements
have not been completed

IN POLICE COURT

Woj H McGuire forfeited 5 ball by
not answering to a charge of being
unlawfully drunk McGuire was ar-

rested Saturday Charles J Patagen
another man of bibulous habits let

5 go Into tile city treasury by not
being present when his name wns
called by tho police clerk-

C D Nacco arrested for riding on
the sidewalk with a bicycle forfeit-
ed lils bond of 5 because of his ab-

sence from court
John Hassel charged with dlslmb

Ing the peace was not arraigned this
morning as the olflcers desire to be
cure further Information against tho
tItan before bringing his cade into
courL

James Cook pleaded not guilty lo
the charge ot cnidHy to animals and
his case was continuod It Is cbarg
ed that Cook left ft team standing on
a street for more than five hours
without food or water

P F Ward told the court that he
was not drunk when arrested near
the Union depot and his case was
continued Ward has the appearance
ot having been in a fight with aeveral
men at one time His left eye Is
badly swollen and discolored and
there are numerous othor bruises
bruises about his face Ho claims
that ho was knocked down and rob-
bed

¬

but he was not permitted to toll
his story Ho will be given a chance
to express himself when his case
comes up for hearIn-

gROOSEVELT IN

NEW YORK Fluor

Now York Sopl 12ln order to as-
certain tho exact status of the cnn
palgn which tho progressives are
waging against the oldguard for con-
trol of tho Republican stato conven ¬

tion Theodore Roosevelt summoned
a number of leaders to Oyster Bay
today for a Conference

Primaries aro to he held in New
York Buffalo and Rochester tomor
row Mr Roos YelL hoped to ascei-
tain just what Inroads tho old guard
loaders might be able to mako Into
the Now York county dcIogatlon and
how much progressive support might
bo expected from KJngs county

Those invited to discuss tho situa-
tion Included County Chairman Lloyd-
C Grlscom who has been directing-
the Roosovolt forces during the colon ¬

els absence in tho west Congress-
man Herbert Parsons City Comptrol-
ler William A Pondorgnst who on
his recent return from Europe an-
nounced his determination to stand by
Colonel Roosevelt Naval Officer F J
H Krako Congressman William M
Calder and B W Voorhls Kings
county district leader and Congress-
man W W Cocks who represents the
Oyster Bay district

Probably one of tfic bitterest Re-
publican

¬

fights In Manhattan tomor-
row will be carried on In the fit
leonlh district whore Assemblyman
William M Bennett Is a candidate not
only for reelection as district loader
but for the congressional nomination
to succeed J Van Olcott The dis-
trict committee has endorsed the lick
ol of tho Olcott faction and Chalrmau
Griscom replying to an Inquiry today
from Stato Committeeman Harry W
Mack stated that because of the dis-
trict committees endorsement the
Olcott ticket was lo bp considered as
backed by tho organization

DlAZ SPENDS

A BUSY DAY

MEXICO CITY Sopt 11Today
proved to bo a strenuous and busy
one for tho chief executive of Mexico
who attended tho dedication of two
monuments lecohed four torelgn en-

voys to tho centennial celebration antI
entertained sixty persons at a ban-
quet at the palace tonight

Tho most Interesting feature of to
days program to the American resi-
dents was tho dedlcaUon of the site
where a monument will bp erected by
Americans In this republic and pre-

sented
¬

Mexican government
President Diaz and members of his

cabinet were present Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson mado tho presen-
tation

¬

address In replying President
Diaz said his people deeply appreci-
ated the gift and the spirit of friend-
ship that prompted IL

Later In the day the chief execu-
tive attended tho exorcises of placing
tho first stone In the pasteur monu
ment a gift of the French colony to
the people of Mexico

Chicago Close
Chicago Sept i2CIose
Wheat Sept 90 Dec 100 14 May

106 CS to 12-
CornSept 5778Dec 55 5S to 31

May 58 31
Oats Sept 33 18 Dec 35 12 May

38 l2nSPorkSept3O5 ° Oct 2045 Jan
108-

5lardSeJlt 1155 Oct 1245 Nov

llSOS2 l2Jan 1085
oRthsSOIt 1192 12 Oct 1175

New York Money
Now York Sept 12Monoyon call

oayi L 7892T edit ruling rate
1 7S closing bldl 7S offered at 2

per cent
TimeTloana easier for sixty days

3 31 i j POP ccntfOr 90 layS H
I lS per cent for six months I 12
11 31 T r

MANILA Sept ll LlPUlcnant-

Whltmoro of the constabulary two

rporals anti fivo rrlato weo-
IwTiPd hlle crossing the Rio Amo
Giande

rTEXAS ASKS

fOR UI Alti-

APPLES t<

The poach season is practically
ovor although a few scattered shIp-
ments

¬

will be mado this week Tho
Pioneer Fruit company has started
Its apple campaign and already has
looked orders for several hundred-
cars of winosaps and Jonathans

It is believed that the apple crop
will be one of the largest In the his-
tory of the state Bear River Valley
alone is estimated to yield 400 cars
and reports from other parts of the
state aro equally as encouraging Tile
scarcity of tho fruit In many quarters-
of the country will make the prices
good and at present apples are sell-
Ing at 150 per bushel f o b This
price slll bo somewhat reduced when
the big shipments of the fruit begin
hut the growers are certain of very
satisfactory figures

Tho Pioneer Fruit company Is re
calving a great many orders from
Texas an order for 25 cars being re-
ceived from tho state In one day The
heavy movement of apples out ot the
state will begin next Monday

NINE LABORERS

KILLED OUTRI6IIT

NEW YORK Sept nAt least
nine laborers were killed outright to-

day
¬

and ten others wore injured In
tile collapse of an overhanging shoul-
der

¬

of rock from above the western
mouth of tho old Eric tunnel which
connect tho Erlo terminal In Jer-
sey

¬

City with the westward division
Of the known dead four wore

Americans three were unldentlfltul
and two wore foreigners-

For several years the Erie has
been working at the gigantic task of
carving out an open cut for Its pas-
senger

¬

trains through the solid rock
of Gergen hill which is somo iOO

feet high In dpots The cut was open-
ed for travel not long ago but there
still remains the task of hewing a
common Portal for the old tunnel
and the now cut out of the ledge
whoro thoy will meet west of the
boulevard It was there that the
fall canto today-

A wall of rock from four to ten feo
thick still separates the two sets of
tracks and eight sots of drills were
pounding away at It today Their
jar loosened a strip of rock forty feet
wide and twenty feet high It peel-
ed off like wall paper and toppled
Into the spot whore the men were
tearing down brick work at the
mouth of the old tunnel Instant-
ly they were burled under a mass
of debris

SALT LAKE WilL

HSJ ALL MilKS-

ALT LAKE Sept l1Salt Lake
Citys milk supply win soon havo to
undergo a bacteriological test if pres-
ent planscarry The city food Inspec
tor and the health commissioner have
boon In conference with the mayor
several times recently concprln the
establishment of a bacteriological lab
oratory and the employment of a bac-
teriologist and the mayor approves
of the plan The city already has
almost enough apparatus to establish
a laboratory In the city health board
office and this leaves the employment

fof a bacteriologist as the largest
problem The council recently gave
the health commissioner authority to
employ more inspectors and one of
those Inspectors will be employed with-
a view to his ability to muko tho bUc-

lerloIoRlcal tests of milk and will de-

vote
¬

the rest of his time to culture
tests and regular inspector work

For Public Health
The establishment of a bacteriolog-

ical laboratory for the testing of milk
means much lo the general public
health of the city True the city
food inspector and the health com-

missioner have marie wonderful im-

provouiPiil iu blue general food supply-
of the city hut In reality much of
this labor has gone only to the com-
mercial side of the proposition lend-
ing

¬

to protect the peoples purse as
well as its health The establishment-
of the bacteriological laboratory and
the employment of a bacteriollglst go
directly to the public healthand put
Salt Lake on a plane with other largo
cities of the country

Will Test Milk
Bacteriological toots of Tiiilk already

are provided for In both tie staje
laws and the city ordinances so there
will be nothing In the way of tho lab-
oratory and Its workings legally The
maximum number of bacteria lo a cu-

bic centimeter of milk Is EOOOOO un-

der both state law and city ordinance
Tho government standard Is 200000
and daubless the number here will bo
reduced after awhile Milk with uote
tItan 500000 of bacteria to the cubic
centimeter will be held to bo aduller
atM and denatured or destroyed the
milk condemned and the name of the
dealer given to the public

It Is likely that the now inspector
will also be employed to make wldal
tests for typhoid fever This test is
for the purpose of confirming diogno
s-

isoooooooooooooooo 0
O TWELVE DEATHS IN 0
a THE ERIE TUNNEL 0
O 0
O Jorsoy City No J Sept 12 0
O Twelve deaths havo now ro 0
O suited from the fall of rook nr 0
O the wost end of the o d ErIe 0
G tunnel In Jersey City yostor 0
O day The twojfth victIm wrs 0
O John Lewis a negro of Jersey O
O City who died In the honplUll O
O today Ten workmen art to-
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RECEPTION

A wedding reception to forty guests
was given Wednesday evening at tho
liatchelor home Thirtythird and Oc
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A GRE-
ATReduction Sale
OneaThird Off on Every Artid in M-

yStoreOne W-

12th
OnOySept

to 18thF-

or J

one week I offer without reserve the
choice of many elegant and elaborate fur Our Fur
pieces shown in my store at exactly 13 off
the regular selling prices The stock con ¬ Repairing

j

sists of such furs as MINK BLACK LYNX Dept
WHITE FOX CHINCHILLA and ERMINE
etc Should you not see in stock the fur Talented and

piece you desire we will be glad to mako it practical
e x perienced

fur-
riers

¬

up for you at 13 off the regularprice Est I

mates cheer-
fully furnish ¬

FUR RUGS AND ROBESWe show a ed No Job
large line of fine fur rugs and robes They too small no

undertak I ng
are all included in this sweeping reduction too groat
sale Your choice 13 off regular price

I

HARRY ELSEN9MANUF-
ACTURER OF FINE FURS

423 24th Street Phone Bell 737Y OGDENr
t Orq I iS s

den avenue In honor of Mary B
Batcholor and William IL Ecklmrdt
who were married in tho Salt Lake
tomple Wednesday morning The
bride was charmingly gowned In a
creation of white lace over white silk
and the groon was in full evening
dress

Tihe home wait beaullfullv decorated-
for tho occasion a huge umbrella of
lavon or chrysanthemums with
streamers of lavender ribbon extend-
ing

¬

to tho cornets of the big parlor-
was suspended from the ceiling in
the sitting room tho same arrange-
ment

¬

with a combination of lavender
and whlto prevailed and in the dining
room pink and white chrysanthe-
mums

¬

and smilax added to the at-

tractiveness of the scene Tho table
with its centerpiece an Immense wed-
ding cake with wedding boll decora-
tion a profusion of cut flowers fes-
toons of smllax cxlondlnp from the
chandelier to the tildes and its effec-
tive settlug of dainty china cut glass
and silver presented a lovely scone
At the wedding banquet toasts to the
bride and groom gay repartee and
pleasant social Intercourse rounded-
out tho longtobe remembered occa-
sion

¬

Many beautiful pieces of cut gloss
silverware handpalntod china and ex-

pensive
¬

furniture pleasant messages
from distant friends and best wishes
from all present wero offerings to the
Happy young cquple

Mr and Mrs Eckhardt will leave
In a few days for Price Utah where
Mr Eckhnrdt will resume his duties
for the railroad

LADIES OF THE G A R

I
The ladies of Abraham Lincoln cir-

cle No 2resumed their regular meet
Ings last Thursday afternoon with a
good attendance of members prespnl
Tho guests of the circle wore Mrs
Eleanor Burns department president
and Mrs E M Tobin department
secretary of Salt Lake The presi-
dent gave ncr pleasing talk which
WaS also instructive At the close-
of the mooting Mrs Archie V Mc-

Intosh invited the ladies to he liar
guests at an ice cream parlor for
refreshments which was heartily ac
ceptedby all present thus ondlng a
very pleasant afternoon

DINNER PARTY J
Mrs C A Ilcdqulst and Mrs Kitty

A Hines entertained at a prettily ap-
pointed dinner party on Monday in
honor of Department Commander
Thomas Lundy at their homo In Pro-
vo A centerpiece of white
tea roses adorned tho table where
covers wero laid for Mr and Mrs K

G Slitter Mr and Mrs Henry Burns
Mr and Mrs N D Corer Mr Miller
Mr and Mrs C A and Mrs
hInes

ENGAGEMENT-

Mr and Mrs II II Goddard an ¬

nounce the engagement of their
daughter Clara to Dr Alonzo A
Browning of Park City Tho pros-
pective bridegroom is the son of W
W Browning of this city 1 iQ mar
rlngo wilt take place duringthe latter
part of next month bo sol-

emnized hi the Salt Lako temple-

AT THE OAKS

Mrs A D Dowallby entertained at
the Oaks an auto party of six In
honor of her daughter MISS Mabol
Knudsen of Rock Sprinyi who will

retur to her homo next Thursday
elaborate trout dinner was

charmingly served and proved to be
one of the DOt enjoyable events of
the fall

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

L Mrs O J Stllwcll charmingly en
tortalnpd the Historical society at Iho-

Sll well cottage Ogden canyon Sat
iljtlaVr afternoon

deqortjtione made the co-
ttagebenuutiulandrt delightful lunch

thc club program Many
Interesting topics will come up before
thin club this season unit unusually
plcasonl gatherings
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the pretty wpdAmont recorded SJplpmbpr Olive

Wilson and Gpnrp 0 Philllts who
were Mrid In at dnr k lt ththntneoft-
he bride mother Mrs Sarah il

IS

TIEATHBO-TH
Advanced Vaudeville

M Myerfeld Jr Pros X
Martin Beck Gon Mgr

FOR THIS WEEK

PROF APDALES ZOO CIRCUS

CLIFFORD AND BURKE

Direct from the Berlin Vlntergnrdcn
THE FOUR CLIFTONS

HARRY ATKINSON

JOHNNY SMALL

BARNES AND BARRON

Klnodrome Orphcum Orchestra

NIGHT PRICES 25c and 50c
MATINEES WED AND SAT 10c

15c and 25c

CRIPPLED SHOE-
SPECIALIST

No mater what they look like
you got thorn back new

SP-
I

In 15 minutes
OGDEN SHOE

REPAIR FACTORY
333 24th Street

son September 7 tho ceremony being
performed by G W Harkliu

Tho home was astpfully decoralpJ
with sunflowers and clomatls Abmt
sixty guests enjoyed Iho tempting re-

past and offered congratulations tn
the happy couple the
recipients of many beautiful wedding

gIrt and Mrs Phillips wi IK at
homo to their friends at Monroe
avenue after September 28

BOX PARTY
I

Mrs Arthur Kuhn and Mrs lamps
H DoVIno will entertain the sixteen
ladles who assisted at their parl
given at the Virginia at a box party
at the Orphoum tonight-

Mr and Mrs Luther have returned
to their home at ML Pleasant after a
weeks visit in Ogden

Mrs William Strong hat returned
to her home in Provo after visiting
friends In Ogden

Mrs E 0 Wnttls has returned from-
an absence of about one year In Call
fornla and Oregon

Mrs Frank Young and Mrs Ed
Staples will entertain the Ladles aux
Illary to the Engineer next WodnpR
tIny afternoon homo of Mrs
Young

James W White and Sally Hubbard
are to chaperone a party of one hun-

dred Wlllard young people on a trip
to Ogden canyon on Wednesday

Miss Florence Moore 11n roturw i-

to her homo in
weeks vacation spent In pgdon Sal
Bake and Ilobcr

I MISS B HELEN NELSON

Swedish Soprano

Teacher of singing available
for social functions and church
singing Studio 2560 Vasli
in

J i-
Tc Bell 181 Inc 39

Residence 10T 21th SU-

1112Y
Tpt
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